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4 Gh�qlwlrqv

Lq wklv Ghwhuplqdwlrq xqohvv wkh frqwh{w rwkhuzlvh uhtxluhv

41 �dlusruw dxwkrulw|� phdqv wkh shuvrq rzqlqj/ zkhwkhu lq zkroh ru lq
sduw/ ru pdqdjlqj/ hlwkhu dorqh ru mrlqwo| zlwk dqrwkhu shuvrq wkh dlu0
sruwv wr zklfk wklv ghwhuplqdwlrq dssolhv e| yluwxh ri wkh dssolfdwlrq
ri vhfwlrq 64 ri wkh Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq Dfw/ 5334>

�dlusruw fkdujhv� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| vhfwlrq 5 ri wkh Dlu
Qdyljdwlrq dqg Wudqvsruw +Dphqgphqw, Dfw/ 4<<;>

�dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu� phdqv wkh uhyhqxh iurp dlusruw fkdujhv
glylghg e| wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri sdvvhqjhuv>

�fdujr dlu vhuylfhv� phdqv vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh
wudqvsruwdwlrq e| dlu ri fdujr wr ru iurp Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun
dlusruw dqg vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh odqglqj/ sdunlqj ru
wdnlqj r� ri fdujr dlufudiw dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun dlusruw lqfoxglqj
wkh vxsso| ri dlueulgjhv +exw h{foxglqj dlu qdyljdwlrq dqg dhurqdxwlfdo
frppxqlfdwlrqv vhuylfhv dv gh�qhg e| wkh Lulvk Dyldwlrq Dxwkrulw|
Dfw/ 4<<6,>

�qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv� phdqv vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk
wkh duulydo dw ru ghsduwxuh iurp Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun dlusruw e|
dlu ri sdvvhqjhuv dqg vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh odqglqj/
sdunlqj ru wdnlqj r� ri dlufudiw dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun dlusruw
lqfoxglqj wkh vxsso| ri dlueulgjhv +exw h{foxglqj dlu qdyljdwlrq dqg
dhurqdxwlfdo frppxqlfdwlrqv vhuylfhv dv gh�qhg e| wkh Lulvk Dyldwlrq
Dxwkrulw| Dfw/ 4<<6, rwkhu wkdq fdujr dlu vhuylfhv1

�R�0shdn wlphv� phdqv iru doo gd|v iurp 4 Qryhpehu wr 63 Dsulo lq0
foxvlyh +�zlqwhu prqwkv�,

ffff� f.ee

�DeD� �.ee

2�ff� 2�Db
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dqg iru doo gd|v iurp 4Pd| wr 64 Rfwrehu lqfoxvlyh +�vxpphuprqwkv�,

ffff� fDDb

fHff� fHDb

�Dff� �S2b

�b�D� 2fDb

2��f� 2�Db

�sdvvhqjhu xvlqj� phdqv d sdvvhqjhu hpedunlqj ru glvhpedunlqj dq
dlufudiw1 Wudqvlw dqg wudqvihu sdvvhqjhuv/ duulylqj dw dqg ghsduwlqj
iurp wkh vdph dlusruw zlwkrxw ohdylqj wkdw dlusruw/ zkhwkhu rq wkh
vdph dlufudiw ru rq wzr gl�huhqw dlufudiw/ vkdoo eh frxqwhg dv d vlqjoh
sdvvhqjhu>

Rwkhu gh�qhg zrugv/ skudvhv ru irupxodh vkdoo kdyh wkh phdqlqj dv0
vljqhg wr wkhp zkhuh lqglfdwhg/ zklfk phdqlqj vkdoo dsso| wr wkh sduw
ri wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq lq zklfk vxfk zrugv/ skudvhv ru irupxodh duh gh0
�qhg1
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5 Uhjxodwru| \hdu 5334235

41 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235/
wkh dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv
ohylhg dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv vkdoo qrw h{fhhg=

t�-Ac�� ' U-mD�2b ' e�oJ S�.�

zkhuh

t�-Acf� 'pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/ Vkdq0
qrq ru Frun Dlusruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

51 Lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235/ wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo qrw ohy|
dq dlusruw fkdujh lq uhvshfw ri vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh
wudqvsruwdwlrq e| dlu ri fdujr wr ru iurp Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun
dlusruw wkdw h{fhhgv

�f� ' U-m�f ' e�oJ �2�Sb

zkhuh

�f� lv wkh pd{lpxp fkdujh shu wrqqh wkdw fdq eh ohylhg gxulqj wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

Wkh vhwwlqj ri wklv pd{lpxp fkdujh grhv qrw frqvwlwxwh dssurydo ri
fkdujhv lq uhvshfw ri fdujr kdqgolqj xqghu wkh Hxurshdq Frppxqlwlhv
+Dffhvv wr wkh Jurxgkdqgolqj Pdunhw dw Frppxqlw| Dlusruwv, Uhjx0
odwlrqv/ 4<<; +V1L1 Qr1 838 ri 4<<;,1

61 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235/
wkh dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv
ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw vkdoo qrw h{fhhg=

t(L�c�� ' U-me�e� ' e�oJ D�Sf

zkhuh

t(L�cf� ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq Dlu0
sruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

71 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235/
wkh fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri wkh odqglqj dqg wdnh0r� ri dlufudiw gxu0
lqj gdlo| r�0shdn wlphv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw vkdoo/ lq uhvshfw ri wkh �yh
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gl�huhqw fdwhjrulhv ri dlufudiw uhihuuhg wr lq wkh wdeoh ehorz/ qrw h{fhhg
wkh pd{lpd vwlsxodwhg wkhuhlq

Dlufudiw Fdwhjru| 4 Auf�c� ' U-mf�2� ' e�oJ f�2S

Dlufudiw Fdwhjru| 5 Auf�c2 ' U-mf�HS ' e�oJ ��fb

Dlufudiw Fdwhjru| 6 Auf�c� ' U-m��fS ' e�oJ ���e

Dlufudiw Fdwhjru| 7 Auf�ce ' U-m��D2 ' e�oJ ��b�

Dlufudiw Fdwhjru| 8 Auf�cD ' U-m2��S ' e�oJ 2�.e

zkhuh

Auf�c? duh wkh pd{lpxp fkdujhv shu wrqqh shu dlufudiw pryhphqw gxu0
lqj r�0shdn wlphv wr eh ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw gxulqj wkh uhjxod0
wru| |hdu 5334235 lq uhvshfw ri wkh �yh gl�huhqw dlufudiw fdwhjrulhv
? ' �c ���c D dv vhw rxw lq vfkhgxoh 41

81 Lq wklv sduw ri wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq=

�uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235� phdqv wkh wzhoyh prqwk shulrg ehjlqqlqj
rq 57 Vhswhpehu 53341
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6 Uhjxodwru| \hdu 5335236

41 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/
wkh dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv
ohylhg dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq uhvshfw ri qrq0fdujr
dlu vhuylfhv vkdoo qrw h{fhhg=

��t�-Acf2 ' ��t�-Acf�

�
� n

{��Uf� �f�-A

�ff

�
�g�-Acf2

zkhuh

��t�-Acf2 ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/
Vkdqqrq ru Frun Dlusruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236 iru qrq0fdujr
dlu vhuylfhv1

{��Uf� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq1

f�-A ' D

dqg zkhuh

��t�-Acf� ' U-mD�2b� E�t�-Acf� ��U��-Acf�� n`��-cf�

' e�oJ S�.� � E�t�-Acf� � �U��-Acf�� n`��-cf�

lq zklfk

�t�-Acf� ' dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru
Frun dlusruwv lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236 iru fdujr dlu vhuylfhv

�U��-Acf� ' wkh lqfuhphqwdo frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh surylvlrq ri
fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv gxulqj wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

`��-cf� ' ���-cf� ����-cf�

lq zklfk

���-cf� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v dfwxdo frvw shu
sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq/ Vkdq0
qrq dqg Frun Dlusruwv gxulqj wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235
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���-cf� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v exgjhwhg frvw
shu sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq/
Vkdqqrq dqg Frun Dlusruwv gxulqj wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

g�-Acf2 ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/ zklfk lv ghulyhg iurp wkh
iroorzlqj irupxod=

li A��t�-Acf� 	 '�-Acf����t�-Acf�/ wkhq

g�-Acf2 '
A��t�-Acf� � E'�-Acf����t�-Acf��

'�-Acf�

�
� n

Uf�

�ff

�
c

rwkhuzlvh g�-Acf2 ' f

lq zklfk

A��t�-Acf� ' wrwdo uhyhqxh iurp dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri
qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

'�-Acf� ' sdvvhqjhuv xvlqj Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

Uf� ' wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

51 Lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/ wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo qrw ohy|
dq dlusruw fkdujh lq uhvshfw ri vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh
wudqvsruwdwlrq e| dlu ri fdujr wr ru iurp Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun
dlusruw wkdw h{fhhgv

�f2 ' �f�

�
� n

{��Uf� �f�-A

�ff

�

zkhuh

�f2 lv wkh pd{lpxp fkdujh shu wrqqh wkdw fdq eh ohylhg gxulqj wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236

�f� ' U-m�f ' e�oJ �2�Sb lv dv gh�qhg deryh

{��Uf� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq
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f�-A ' D

Wkh vhwwlqj ri wklv pd{lpxp fkdujh grhv qrw frqvwlwxwh dssurydo ri
fkdujhv lq uhvshfw ri fdujr kdqgolqj xqghu wkh Hxurshdq Frppxqlwlhv
+Dffhvv wr wkh Jurxgkdqgolqj Pdunhw dw Frppxqlw| Dlusruwv, Uhjx0
odwlrqv/ 4<<; +V1L1 Qr1 838 ri 4<<;,1

61 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/
wkh dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv
ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw vkdoo qrw
h{fhhg wkh dprxqw fdofxodwhg lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupxod=

��t(L�cf2 ' ��t(L�cf�

�
� n

{��Uf� �f(L�

�ff

�
�g(L�cf2

zkhuh

��t(L�cf2 ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq
Dlusruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236 iru qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv1

{��Uf� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq1

f(L� ' .

dqg zkhuh

��t(L�cf� ' U-me�e� � E�t(L�cf� � �U�(L�cf��n`��-c(L�cf�

' e�oJ D�Sf � E�t(L�cf� � �U�(L�cf�� n`��-c(L�cf�

lq zklfk

�t(L�cf� ' dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq Dlusruw lq wkh
uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236 iru fdujr dlu vhuylfhv

�U�(L�cf� ' wkh lqfuhphqwdo frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh surylvlrq ri
fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw gxulqj wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

`��-c(L�cf� ' ���-c(L�cf� ����-c(L�cf�

lq zklfk
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���-c(L�cf� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v dfwxdo frvw
shu sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlu0
sruw gxulqj wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

���-c(L�cf� lv wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v exgjhwhg frvw
shu sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlu0
sruw gxulqj wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

g(L�cf2 ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/ zklfk lv ghulyhg iurp wkh
iroorzlqj irupxod=

li A��t(L�cf� 	 '(L�cf����t(L�cf�/ wkhq

g(L�cf2 '
A��t(L�cf� � E'(L�cf����t(L�cf��

'(L�cf�

�
� n

Uf�

�ff

�
c

rwkhuzlvh g(L�cf� ' f

lq zklfk

A��t(L�cf� ' wrwdo uhyhqxh iurp dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri
qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5334235

'(L�cf� ' sdvvhqjhuv xvlqj Gxeolq Dlusruw lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu
5334235

Uf� ' wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 53342351

71 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236/
wkh fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri wkh odqglqj dqg wdnh0r� ri dlufudiw gxu0
lqj gdlo| r�0shdn wlphv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw vkdoo qrw h{fhhg wkh pd{lpd
fdofxodwhg lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupxod

Auf2c? ' Auf�c?

�
� n

{��Uf�

�ff

�
sJo @,, ? ' �c ���c D

zkhuh

Auf2c? duh wkh pd{lpxp fkdujhv shu wrqqh shu dlufudiw pryhphqw gxu0
lqj r�0shdn wlphv wr eh ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw gxulqj wkh uhjxod0
wru| |hdu 5335236 lq uhvshfw ri wkh �yh gl�huhqw dlufudiw fdwhjrulhv
? ' �c ���c D dv vhw rxw lq vfkhgxoh 41

Auf�c? iru doo ? ' �c ���c D duh vshfl�hg deryh1

;



81 Lq wklv sduw ri wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq=

�uhjxodwru| |hdu 5335236� phdqv wkh wzhoyh prqwk shulrg ehjlqqlqj
rq 57 Vhswhpehu 5335>

�{��Uf�� phdqv wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh +zkhwkhu ri d srvlwlyh ru qhj0
dwlyh ydoxh, lq wkh Frqvxphu Sulfh Lqgh{ ehwzhhq wkdw sxeolvkhg lq
Mxo| 5334 dqg Mxo| 5335>

�lqfuhphqwdo frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh surylvlrq ri fdujr dlu vhuylfhv�
phdqv wkh dgglwlrqdo frvwv eruqh e| wkh dlusruw dxwkrulw| lq wkh sur0
ylvlrq ri fdujr dlu vhuylfhv wr eh qrwl�hg e| wkh Frpplvvlrq wr wkh
dlusruw dxwkrulw| iurp wlph wr wlph>

�lqwhuhvw udwh� phdqv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh udwh +h{suhvvhg dv dq dqqxdo
shufhqwdjh lqwhuhvw udwh, rq wkuhh0prqwk frpphufldo sdshu lvvxhg eh0
wzhhq Rfwrehu 5334 dqg Vhswhpehu 5335 e| wkh Qdwlrqdo Wuhdvxu|
Pdqdjhphqw Djhqf| +QWPD,1
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7 Uhjxodwru| \hduv 533623705338239

41 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh frqvhf0
xwlyh uhjxodwru| |hduv 5336237/ 5337238 dqg 5338239/ wkh dyhudjh uhy0
hqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq/
Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq hdfk ri wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hduv lq
uhvshfw ri qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv vkdoo qrw h{fhhg wkh dprxqw fdofxodwhg
lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupxod=

��t�-Ac| ' ��t�-Ac|3�

�
� n

{��U|3� �f�-A

�ff

�
�g�-Ac|

zkhuh

| ghqrwhv wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu lq hdfk fdvh1

��t�-Ac| ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/

Vkdqqrq ru Frun Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu | iru qrq0

fdujr dlu vhuylfhv/ zkhuh | ' f�c fe ru fD�

{��U|3� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq1

f�-A ' D

��t�-Ac|3� ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/

Vkdqqrq ru Frun Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� � iru qrq0

fdujr dlu vhuylfhv/ zklfk lv fdofxodwhg lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj

irupxod

��t�-Ac|3� '

�
��t�-Ac|32

�
�n

{��U|32 �f�-A

�ff

�
�g�-Ac|3�

�
n`��-c|3�

zkhuh

��t�-Ac|32 ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq/

Vkdqqrq ru Frun dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� 2 iru qrq0

fdujr dlu vhuylfhv
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{��U|32 kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq

g�-Ac|3� ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

`��-c|3� ' ���-c|3� ����-c|3�

lq zklfk

���-c|3� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v dfwxdo frvw shu

sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq/ Vkdq0

qrq dqg Frun dlusruwv gxulqj wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

���-c|3� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v exgjhwhg frvw

shu sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq/

Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv gxulqj wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �1

g�-Ac| ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |/ zklfk lv ghulyhg iurp wkh
iroorzlqj irupxod=

li A��t�-Ac|3� 	 '�-Ac|3����t�-Ac|3�/ wkhq

g�-Ac| '
A��t�-Ac|3� � E'�-Ac|3����t�-Ac|3��

'�-Ac|3�

�
� n

U|3�

�ff

�
c

rwkhuzlvh g�-Ac|3� ' f

lq zklfk

A��t�-Ac|3� ' wrwdo uhyhqxh iurp dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw

ri qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq wkh

uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

'�-Ac|3� ' sdvvhqjhuv xvlqj Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq dqg Frun dlusruwv lq wkh

uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

U|3� ' wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �1

51 Lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |/ wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo qrw ohy|

dq dlusruw fkdujh lq uhvshfw ri vhuylfhv vxssolhg lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk wkh
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wudqvsruwdwlrq e| dlu ri fdujr wr ru iurp Gxeolq/ Vkdqqrq ru Frun

dlusruw wkdw h{fhhgv

�| ' �|3�

�
�n

{��U|3� �f�-A

�ff

�

zkhuh

�| lv wkh pd{lpxp fkdujh shu wrqqh wkdw fdq eh ohylhg gxulqj wkh

uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |/ zkhuh | ' f�c fe ru fD

�|3� lv wkh pd{lpxp fkdujh shu wrqqh wkdw fdq eh ohylhg gxulqj wkh

uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

{��U|3� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri
wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq

Wkh vhwwlqj ri wklv pd{lpxp fkdujh grhv qrw frqvwlwxwh dssurydo ri
fkdujhv lq uhvshfw ri fdujr kdqgolqj xqghu wkh Hxurshdq Frppxqlwlhv
+Dffhvv wr wkh Jurxgkdqgolqj Pdunhw dw Frppxqlw| Dlusruwv, Uhjx0
odwlrqv/ 4<<; +V1L1 Qr1 838 ri 4<<;,1

61 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh frq0
vhfxwlyh uhjxodwru| |hduv 5336237/ 5337238 dqg 5338239/ wkh dyhudjh
uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu |lhoghg e| zd| ri dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq
Dlusruw lq hdfk ri wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hduv lq uhvshfw ri qrq0fdujr
dlu vhuylfhv vkdoo qrw h{fhhg wkh dprxqw fdofxodwhg lq dffrugdqfh zlwk
wkh iroorzlqj irupxod=

��t(L�c| ' ��t(L�c|3�

�
�n

{��U|3� �f(L�

�ff

�
�g(L�c|

zkhuh

| ghqrwhv wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu lq hdfk fdvh1

��t(L�c| ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq

Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu | iru qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv/

zkhuh | ' f�c fe ru fD�

{��U|3� kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq1
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f�-A ' .

��t(L�c|3� ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq

Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� � iru qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv/

zklfk lv fdofxodwhg lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupxod

��t(L�c|3� '

�
��t(L�c|32

�
� n

{��U|32 �f(L�

�ff

�
�g(L�c|3�

�
n`(L�c|3�

zkhuh

��t(L�c|32 ' pd{lpxp dyhudjh uhyhqxh shu sdvvhqjhu xvlqj Gxeolq

Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� 2 iru qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv

{��U|32 kdv wkh phdqlqj dvvljqhg wr lw e| sdudjudsk 8 ri wklv sduw ri

wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq

g(L�c|3� ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

`(L�c|3� ' �(L�c|3� ��(L�c|3�

lq zklfk

�(L�c|3� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v dfwxdo frvw shu

sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw

gxulqj wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �

���-c|3� ' wkh Frpplvvlrq iru Dyldwlrq Uhjxodwlrq*v exgjhwhg frvw

shu sdvvhqjhu uhfryhudeoh wkurxjk dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlu0

sruw gxulqj wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �1

g(L�c| ' wkh fruuhfwlrq shu sdvvhqjhu +rqo| ri d qhjdwlyh ydoxh, wr
eh pdgh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |/ zklfk lv ghulyhg iurp wkh
iroorzlqj irupxod=

li A��t(L�c|3� 	 '(L�c|3����t(L�c|3�/ wkhq

g(L�c| '
A��t(L�c|3� � E'(L�c|3����t(L�c|3��

'(L�c|3�

�
� n

U|3�

�ff

�
c
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rwkhuzlvh g(L�c|3� ' f

lq zklfk

A��t(L�c|3� ' wrwdo uhyhqxh iurp dlusruw fkdujhv ohylhg lq uhvshfw

ri qrq0fdujr dlu vhuylfhv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru|

|hdu |� �

'(L�c|3� ' sdvvhqjhuv xvlqj Gxeolq Dlusruw lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru|

|hdu |� �

U|3� ' wkh lqwhuhvw udwh lq wkh uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� �1

71 Wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| vkdoo hqvxuh wkdw/ iru hdfk ri wkh wkuhh frq0
vhfxwlyh uhjxodwru| |hduv 5336237/ 5337238 dqg 5338239/ wkh fkdujhv
ohylhg lq uhvshfw ri wkh odqglqj dqg wdnh0r� ri dlufudiw gxulqj gdlo| r�0
shdn wlphv dw Gxeolq Dlusruw vkdoo qrw h{fhhg wkh pd{lpd fdofxodwhg
lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj irupxod

Au|c? ' Au|c?

�
� n

{��U|3�

�ff

�
sJo @,, ? ' �c ���c D

zkhuh

Au|c? duh wkh pd{lpxp fkdujhv shu wrqqh shu dlufudiw pryhphqw gxulqj

r�0shdn wlphv wr eh ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw gxulqj wkh uhohydqw uhjxod0

wru| |hdu | lq uhvshfw ri wkh �yh gl�huhqw dlufudiw fdwhjrulhv ? ' �c ���cD

dv vhw rxw lq vfkhgxoh 4/ zkhuh | ' f�c fe dqg fD1

Au|3�c? duh wkh pd{lpxp fkdujhv shu wrqqh shu dlufudiw pryhphqw

gxulqj r�0shdn wlphv wr eh ohylhg dw Gxeolq Dlusruw gxulqj wkh uhohydqw

uhjxodwru| |hdu |� � lq uhvshfw ri wkh �yh gl�huhqw dlufudiw fdwhjrulhv

? ' �c ���c D dv vhw rxw lq vfkhgxoh 4

81 Lq wklv sduw ri wkh Ghwhuplqdwlrq=

�uhohydqw uhjxodwru| |hdu |� phdqv wkh wzhoyh prqwk shulrg ehjlqqlqj

rq 57 Vhswhpehu ri wkh |hdu 5336 zkhq | ' f�c 5337 zkhq | ' fe dqg

5338 zkhq | ' fD>

�{��U|3�� phdqv wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh +zkhwkhu ri d srvlwlyh ru
qhjdwlyh ydoxh, lq wkh Frqvxphu Sulfh Lqgh{ ehwzhhq wkdw sxeolvkhg lq
Mxo| 5334 dqg Mxo| 5335 zkhq | ' f�c Mxo| 5335 dqg Mxo| 5336 zkhq
| ' fe dqg Mxo| 5336 dqg Mxo| 5337 zkhq | ' fD>
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�{��U|32� phdqv wkh shufhqwdjh fkdqjh +zkhwkhu ri d srvlwlyh ru
qhjdwlyh ydoxh, lq wkh Frqvxphu Sulfh Lqgh{ ehwzhhq wkdw sxeolvkhg lq
Mxo| 5333 dqg Mxo| 5334 zkhq | ' f�c Mxo| 5334 dqg Mxo| 5335 zkhq
| ' fe dqg Mxo| 5335 dqg Mxo| 5336 zkhq | ' fD>

�lqwhuhvw udwh� phdqv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh udwh +h{suhvvhg dv dq dqqxdo
shufhqwdjh lqwhuhvw udwh, rq wkuhh0prqwk frpphufldo sdshu lvvxhg eh0
wzhhq Rfwrehu ri rqh |hdu dqg Vhswhpehu ri wkh iroorzlqj |hdu e| wkh
Qdwlrqdo Wuhdvxu| Pdqdjhphqw Djhqf| +QWPD,1
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8 Wuhdwphqw ri Ryhu0uhfryhu|

Lq wkh hyhqw ri wkh Frpplvvlrq dvvhvvlqj wkdw wkh Dlusruw Dxwkrulw| kdv

ohylhg fkdujhv lq d uhjxodwru| |hdu zklfk h{fhhg wkh pd{lpxp |lhogv vhw

rxw lq wklv ghwhuplqdwlrq iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu lq txhvwlrq/ wkh dlusruw

dxwkrulw| vkdoo/ zlwklq 78 gd|v ri wkh hqg ri wkdw uhjxodwru| |hdu ru vxfk

ixuwkhu shulrg dv wkh Frpplvvlrq vshfl�hv/ pdnh d uhsd|phqw wr wkh dlusruw

xvhuv zkr kdyh sdlg vxfk fkdujhv1

Wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri dq| vxfk uhsd|phqw vkdoo htxdo wkh dprxqw e| zklfk

wkh |lhog h{fhhghg wkh pd{lpxp ohyho vhw iru wkh uhjxodwru| |hdu lq txhvwlrq

dqg vkdoo eh fdofxodwhg dqg uhsdlg wr dlusruw xvhuv rq wkh edvlv ri wkh vdph

fkdujlqj xqlw zklfk zdv dssolhg wr wkh ohy|lqj ri wkh fkdujh ru fkdujhv dv wkh

fdvh pd| eh1Zkhuh d fkdujh lv vhw e| uhihuhqfh wr d pd{lpxp ohyho �{hg e|

wklv ghwhuplqdwlrq dqg zlwkrxw uhihuhqfh wr d fkdujlqj xqlw/ wkh dlusruw xvhuv

zkr duh hqwlwohg wr d uhsd|phqw lq uhvshfw ri vxfk fkdujh vkdoo eh uhsdlg wkh

dprxqw e| zklfk wkh ohylhg fkdujh h{fhhghg wkh pd{lpxp ohyho �{hg1

Qrwzlwkvwdqglqj wkh eurdg phdqlqj dvfulehg wr wkh whup dlusruw xvhuv

e| wkh Frpplvvlrq iru wkh sxusrvh ri pdnlqj wklv ghwhuplqdwlrq/ rqo| wkrvh

dlusruw xvhuv xsrq zklfk fkdujhv kdyh ehhq ohylhg gluhfwo| zloo eh hqwlwohg

wr d uhedwh lq dffrugdqfh zlwk wklv sduw ri wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq1

9 Hqwu| lqwr Irufh ri wklv Ghwhuplqdwlrq

Wklv Ghwhuplqdwlrq vkdoo hqwhu lqwr irufh rq 57 Vhswhpehu 53341
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7 Schedule 1 – Aircraft Categories 
Aircraft Category 1 

AN24 B737500 B75723N CRJ RJ85 
ATP B737505 B75727B D328 SAAB2000 

ATR42 B737529 B75728A D328110 SF34 
ATR42300 B737530 B7572Q8 DC9 SH36 

ATR72 B737548 B7572T7 DC941 SH360 
B717 B73755S BA11 DC951 SH360100 
B737 B7375K5 BA11501 DC980 TU134 

B737200 B7375L9 BA11510 DC982 TU154 
B737222 B737600 BA11523 DC983 TU154B 
B737229 B737683 BA11530 DC987 TU154M 
B7372YF B737700 BA146300 DH8  
B737300 B7377AK BA41 DHC7  
B737329 B7377L9 BA46200 DHC8  
B737330 B737800 BA46300 E110  
B73733A B73785H BAE146 EMB110  
B73736 B73785P BAE14610 EMB145  
B737382 B73786N BAE14620 F100  
B7373S3 B737883 BAE14630 F50  
B7373Y5 B7378K2 BAE146RJ F70  
B7373YO B7378Q8 BAEATP FK100  
B737400 B757 BAEJ41 FK50  
B737429 B757200 BAERJ85 FK70  
B737448 B757217 CL60 L610  
B73746B B757224 CL600 PA23  
B7374Q8 B757236 CL6002B PA31  
B7374YO B75723A CL65 RJ100  

 

Aircraft Category 2 Aircraft Category 3 

Aircraft 
Category 

4 
Aircraft 

Category 5
A300 A320200 A330 B767200 A321 B727 

A300203 A320211 A330200 B767204 A321131 B727256 
A300600 A320212 A330243 B767300 A321132 B727276 
A300B4 A320214 A330301 B767304E A321200  

A310 A320231 AN12 B767332 A321211  
A310300 A320232 B747 B7673Q8 A321231  
A310304 DC862F B747128 L1011 A340312  

A319 MD80 B747200 L10111 B777  
A319100 MD81 B747400 L101114 DC10  
A319111 MD82 B767 L1011385 DC1030  
A319112 MD83   MD11  
A319114 MD87   MD90  

A320 MD87H   MD9030  
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Explanatory Memorandum 
 

to Accompany Determination in Respect of the Maximum 
Airport Charges 

 

Definitions 

 

The Aviation Regulation Act, 2001 defines “airport charges”. 

 

The Commission is concerned with setting maximum levels of airport 

charges. Separately, under the Groundhandling Regulations, where access 

to airport installations gives rise to the collection of a fee, that fee must 

be specifically approved by the Commission. Accordingly, there may be a 

partial overlap between the separate regimes in that a fee requiring 

specific approval under the Groundhandling Regulations may also fall 

within the definition of airport charges. In such a case, the revenue 

arising from such a fee will be taken into consideration in terms of the 

operation of the regulatory till. 

 

A person is counted by the Commission as a passenger each time they 

embark or disembark from an aircraft at an Aer Rianta airport in Ireland. 

Transit and transfer passengers, arriving at and departing from the same 

Irish airport without leaving that airport, whether on the same or different 

aircraft, are counted by the Commission as a single passenger. 

 

Because the Commission’s Determination is being made by reference to 

an average revenue yield per passenger, it is necessary to define the 

precise meaning of ‘passenger’. This the Commission has done in 

paragraph 3. 
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The regulatory year shall run from 24th September to the following 23th 

September for each 12-month period beginning 24th September 2001. 

 

The Act provides, in section 32(5), that, not later than 30 days after the 

making of the Determination, it shall come into force.  The Commission’s 

Determination was made on 26th August 2001.  

 

Legally, it must come into force no later than 24th September 2001. The 

Determination shall come into force on 24th September 2001 and shall 

remain in force for 5 years.  The regulatory year shall run from 24th 

September to the following 23rd September, starting from 24th September 

2001.The legal significance is that this date determines the reference 

period for deciding Aer Rianta’s compliance with the price cap. In other 

words, compliance must be secured and measured from that date. 

 

Maximum Airport Charges 

 

The Determination is expressed in terms of the maximum average 

revenue per-passenger yielded by way of airport charges. 

 

After the Commission issued its draft Determination, there was some 

confusion about the exact way in which a maximum average revenue 

yield operates. In this document, the Commission is including a fuller 

explanation of the average revenue yield concept in the hope of aiding 

understanding of its approach. A simplified example of how a yield is 

calculated is therefore contained in Appendix 1.  

 

There shall be two maximum average revenue yields per passenger: (i) a 

maximum yield applied to the aggregate average revenue  per passenger 

derived from airport charges at Aer Rianta’s three Irish airports; and (ii) a 
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maximum applied to the average revenue per passenger derived from 

airport charges at Dublin Airport alone. 

 

In its draft Determination, the Commission set maximum yields at each of 

Aer Rianta’s three airports. For its final Determination, the Commission 

has decided to set an overall maximum yield and to place an airport-

specific maximum yield at Dublin Airport alone. 

 

For the regulatory year 2001/02, each maximum yield is expressed in 

terms of a fixed monetary amount stated in the Determination.  

 

For the remaining four years of the Determination, the 2001/02 maximum 

yield is updated according to a CPI-X formula, as set out in the 

Determination, where the CPI refers to the Consumer Price Index of the 

Central Statistics Office and the X factor is stated in the Determination 

 

An explanation and illustrative examples of the operation of the X factor 

are presented in Appendix 2. 

 

Regulatory Tills 

 
Both of the Regulatory Tills defined in paragraph 6 exclude Aer Rianta 

International and Great Southern Hotels but include all other activities. 

Furthermore, in calculating maximum average yields per passenger, the 

Commission has excluded non-interest bearing loans from Aer Rianta to 

Aer Rianta International and Great Southern Hotels which would 

otherwise have had the effect of raising airport charges in Ireland. 

 

Both Regulatory Tills are calculated to include all Aer Rianta’s activities 

other than those excluded in paragraph 9.  
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The Commission’s calculation of the maximum average revenue yield per 

passenger are shown in Table 1A and 1B below. As may be seen, the yield 

is calculated by adding the following four items: (i) the return allowed to 

the airport operator; (ii) depreciation; (iii) the operating costs (opex) of 

the airport; and (iv) the corporate tax liability. From that total, the 

airport’s gross commercial revenues are subtracted. The result is divided 

by a forecast of passenger numbers to produce the maximum average 

yield. 

 

In Table 1A and IB: 

 

“RAB” means the regulatory asset base; this is the value of the set of 

physical assets on which Aer Rianta is allowed to earn a return. The 

Commission has accepted, for the purpose of calculating the value of the 

RAB, Aer Rianta’s figure for the Indexed Historic Cost net book value 

(NBV) of the assets, subject to a write-down of the value of Pier C at 

Dublin and the new terminal building at Shannon; 
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TABLE 1A:  CALCULATION OF THE 2001/02 YIELD FOR AER RIANTA 

 

IEP £ 
RAB 457,294,032
Multiplied by 
WACC 6%
= Return on Capital  27,437,642
Plus: Depreciation 35,320,757

Opex* 209,714,472
= Sub-total 272,472,871
Plus: Taxation 8,098,638
Minus: Gross Commercial Revenue  (182,481,11

0)
=Maximum Allowable Revenue 98,090,398
 
/ Passengers 18,557,881
= Maximum Average Revenue per 
PaPassenger 

IEP £5.29

 EUR 6.71

The opex figure incorporates the effect of an efficiency 
improvement of 3.5% in Dublin Airport and 4% in Shannon 
Airport. 
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TABLE 1B:  CALCULATION OF THE 2001/02 YIELD FOR DUBLIN AIRPORT 

 
IEP £ 

RAB 326,719,185
Multiplied by  
WACC 6% 
= Return on Capital  19,603,151 
Plus: Depreciation 25,621,393 

Opex* 133,804,952
= Sub-total 179,029,496
Plus: Taxation 5,970,858 
Minus: Gross Commercial Revenue  (121,727,37

8) 
=Maximum Allowable Revenue 63,272,976 
  
/ Passengers 14,352,278 
= Maximum Average Revenue per 
PaPassenger 

IEP £4.41 

 EUR 5.60 

The opex figure incorporates the effect of an efficiency 
improvement of 3.5% at Dublin Airport 

 

“WACC” means the weighted average cost of capital; this is computed as 

the weighted average of Aer Rianta’s cost of equity and its cost of debt, 

with the weights given by the shares of equity and debt in Aer Rianta’s 

total financing; 

 

“return on capital” means the return allowed by the Commission to the 

airport operator, computed as the weighted average cost of capital 

multiplied by the value of the regulatory asset base;  

 

“depreciation” means depreciation evaluated with reference to the historic 

book value of Aer Rianta’s assets; 
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“opex” means operating costs, both aeronautical and commercial; the 

latter would include the cost of goods sold and the related labour and 

other costs; 

 

“taxation” means the Commission’s estimate of the tax liability of Aer 

Rianta; 

 

“gross commercial revenue” means all revenues other than aeronautical 

revenues (e.g. revenues from catering, retailing and car parks, from rents 

and fees, and from fuel sales net of the cost of fuel). 

 

“maximum allowable revenue” means the total revenue which Aer Rianta 

is allowed to collect in the form of airport charges; 

 

“passengers” has the meaning  assigned to it in paragraph 3; 

 

“maximum average revenue per passenger” means maximum allowable 

revenue divided by the passenger forecast.  The Commission has used 

Aer Rianta’s passenger forecasts, which are presented in Table 2. 
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Cargo sub-cap 

 
The Commission has set a cargo sub-cap at £10 per tonne of cargo. Aer 

Rianta may not charge more than this maximum in respect of services 

supplied in connection with the transportation by air of cargo. 

 

In its draft determination, the Commission defined the maximum revenue 

with respect to Workload Units (WLU).  The Commission in its final 

determination has decided to define the average revenues in terms of 

passengers. 

Sub-cap on off-peak aircraft movement charges 

 
At Dublin Airport, the Commission has set a tariff of charges in respect of 

the landing and take-off of aircraft within each of five aircraft categories.  

This sub-cap is based on the Commission’s estimates of the costs of 

damage to the runways, taxiways and aprons caused by the movement of 

aircraft. This damage cost is an estimate of the short-run marginal costs 

(SRMC) at off-peak times.  A paper setting out the Commission’s 

estimates of SRMC, prepared by Commission staff in association with 

Economics Plus Ltd, its economic consultants, is included as an appendix 

to the report on the Determination. 
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Regulatory Asset Base (RAB) 

 
In calculating the value of the Regulatory Asset Base, the Commission has 

valued Aer Rianta’s assets on the principle of Indexed Historic Cost.  The 

figures were provided by Aer Rianta in its Submission to the Commission 

of 26th July 2001 (which is available on the Commission’s website).  Aer 

Rianta has valued its assets on an Indexed Historic Cost basis at £501 

million at 31 December 2000.  The Commission has adjusted this value to 

allow for inflation, capex and depreciation during the first nine months of 

2001.  The Commission has used that valuation of the RAB, subject to 

paragraphs 15 and 16 following. 

 

At Dublin Airport, the Commission has adjusted downwards the value of 

the assets in Pier C by 22.6%.  

 

At Shannon Airport, the Commission has written down the value of the 

assets in the new terminal building in Shannon by 21.2%.  

 

In calculating the maximum average revenue per passenger in the 

Determination, the Commission has ‘rolled forward’ annually the value of 

the RAB at 30 September 2001.  Annual investment, included in the 

Commission’s Recoverable Capex Programme, has been added to the 

RAB.  Depreciation has been subtracted from the RAB.  The RAB has been 

indexed annually for inflation.  

 

Efficiency 

 
The Commission continues to believe that there is room for Dublin and 

Shannon Airport’s operational efficiency to be improved.  The scope for 

such improvement has been evaluated at 3.5% per annum at Dublin 

Airport and at 4% per annum at Shannon Airport.  
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The Commission has obtained from its consultants, the Infrastructure 

Management Group (IMG) Inc. of Washington D.C., USA, a Benchmarking 

Report on Aer Rianta airports, which is being published to accompany the 

Determination.  The Commission has also considered in detail the 

statutory representations it has received subsequent to its draft 

Determination. A paper, prepared by IMG in response to these 

representations, is being published by the Commission, as an appendix to 

the report on the Determination.   

 

Taking all these considerations into account, the Commission continues to 

believe that there is room for efficiency to be improved.  In terms of 

maximum average yields, the X factor in the Dublin Airport cap 

incorporates this efficiency improvement target. The X factor for the 

overall price cap (for the three Aer Rianta airports) includes the Dublin 

Airport efficiency improvement and the Shannon Airport efficiency 

improvement.  The overall price cap does not assume any efficiency 

improvement at Cork Airport as the IMG Benchmarking Report found Cork 

Airport’s efficiency to be comparable to that of its peer group. 

 

Capex 

 

In its draft determination, the Commission had prepared its best estimate 

of a CAPEX programme for Dublin, Shannon and Cork airports.  In the 

absence of financial analysis to justify and support Aer Rianta’s large 5-

year capex programme, and in the face of trenchant opposition from 

many airlines and other airport users, the Commission has not relied on 

the Aer Rianta capex, save to the extent that it identifies necessary 

safety/compliance projects.  
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Details of the revised Recoverable CAPEX Programme are set out in an 

Appendix to the report on the determination.  

Quality of Service 

 
In respect of the service quality standards at the Aer Rianta airports, the 

Commission will publish a consultation paper on service quality at Irish 

airports and seek the views of the industry and the public as to how best 

to meet service quality standards in a cost-effective manner.  

 

Cost of Capital 

 
Based on an expert consultancy study prepared for the Commission by 

Colm Kearney, Professor of Finance at Dublin City University, and 

published as an appendix to the report on the Determination, the 

Commission has set a value for Aer Rianta’s cost of capital, on a real, 

after-tax basis, equal to 6%. The corresponding before-tax value is 

estimated at 7%. The Commission has modelled Aer Rianta’s future tax 

liabilities directly and included these in the company’s cost base. 

Therefore, in calculating the maximum average revenue per passenger, 

the Commission has allowed Aer Rianta a real, after-tax rate of return 

equal to 6%. 

 

Procedure for under- and over- recovery of the maximum yield in 

2002/03-2005/06 

 
The Determination includes a correction term, that is, a formula according 

to which the Commission will make annual modifications to the maximum 

yield to allow for any under-recovery of airport charges by the airport 

operator. The Determination also provides that Aer Rianta must return, 

within one month of the end of each regulatory year, any over-recovery of 

the maximum yield in that regulatory year.  
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The repayment will be calculated as follows. The over-recovery of the 

yield will be apportioned to each of the five airport charges in accordance 

with the share of that charge in total airport revenue. The over-recovery 

in respect of each charge will then be repaid to each airline or cargo-

shipper in accordance with the number of charging units for which the 

airport user was charged in the relevant regulatory year.  
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Appendix 1: The calculation of a per-passenger yield 
 

Consider the simplified case of an airport with just two charges: a landing charge 
and a passenger charge. The numbers below are chosen for illustration, not realism. 

 
In the table, the number of passengers (for whom the passenger charge is payable) 
and the number of aircraft landings (which attract the landing charge) are presented 
for each of two years. 

 
From the information in the table, the total revenues earned by the airport from the 
two airport charges may be calculated.  

 
 Year 1 Year 2 

 
Charge 

 
 

Landing 
Passenger 

 
Unit             Total 
Amount       Revenue 

 
£1           £50 
£3           £6,000 

 
Unit               Total 
Amount     Revenue

 
£1.05 £315 
£3.15 £9,450 

 
 
Landings 
Passengers 
Passengers/landing

 

 
50 
2,000
40 

 

 
300 
3,000 
10 

 
 
Grand Total 
Revenue 

 
£6,050 

 
£9,765 

 
Dividing total revenues by the number of passengers gives the average revenue per 
passenger yielded by way of airport charges each year: 

 
Yield in Year 1  6,050/2,000  = £3.025 

 
Yield in Year 2  9,765/3,000  = £3.255     (+7.6%) 

 
In the example given, the average revenue per passenger rises from £3.025 in the 
first year to £3.2025 in the second, an increase of 7.6%. Note that airport charges 
did not increased by 7.6%. Each airport charge rose by exactly 5%. The average 
revenue per passenger, however, rose by more because of the much stronger rise 
in landings (+600%) than in passengers (+50%). This is because while landings add 
to landing revenues they may add disproportionately less (or disproportionately 
more) to passengers according to how full the   is. In the example, the landings 
added proportionately more to revenues than to passengers, hence the increase in 
the average revenue per passenger exceeded the increase in charges. 

 
For the same reason, the average revenue per passenger might rise by less than a 
price increase if the pattern of traffic growth added proportionately more to 
passenger numbers than to income from airport charges. Therefore, the change in a 
yield is not the same thing as the change in the underlying charges. 
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Appendix 2: The X factor 
 

The ‘CPI-X’ formula is an established approach to updating from one year to the 
next the price cap of a regulatory regime that is set for a period longer than one 
year.  
 
The formula has two elements. The CPI part of the formula adjusts the price cap for 
inflation, in order to maintain constant the real (after-inflation) value of the cap. 
Otherwise inflation would reduce the average revenue per passenger, year by year.  
 
The X part of the formula combines into one term a number of other factors 
that affect the price cap. The best known of these is any efficiency 
improvement required from the regulated firm by the regulator. In a very 
simplified case, for example, that of an industry where charges covered only 
operating costs (but not depreciation or profits, etc.), the X factor would 
correspond exactly to the required efficiency improvement in the firm’s 
operating costs. In actual, more complicated, cases, the value of X depends 
on all of the key policy variables that enter into the calculation of the allowed 
cap.  

 
Operational Efficiency (opex) 
The larger the operational efficiencies that are required, the smaller is the permitted 
price increase (the greater is the required price reduction) implied by the price cap. 
 
Capital Expenditure (capex) 
The smaller the capex budget, the smaller is the permitted price increase (or the 
greater is the required price reduction) implied by the price cap. 
 
Traffic Forecasts 
The higher the assumed rate of traffic growth, the smaller the permitted price 
increase per passenger (or the greater the required price reduction) implied 
by the price cap. This is because a given level of expenditure is spread over 
more passengers. 
 
Some Simple Illustrative Examples 
The following simple examples are designed to show how different efficiency 
improvements, capex, and traffic figures produce different X values. 
 
Consider a world without inflation, and a business with opex costs, and depreciation 
costs on existing assets only, the latter depending on the quantity of capital. Also,  
consider only the first year of regulation. The figures below are chosen to given 
average per-passenger yields in ‘round’ numbers (even though this has the effect of 
making the values of X unrealistically large). 

 
Suppose that in the year before regulation starts: 
Opex     = 100 
Depreciation    = 50 
Passengers    = 25 
Required average revenue  = (100 + 50)/25 = 6 
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Therefore the average revenue before regulation, to which the X factor (or, in more 
realistic cases, the CPI – X factor) is to be applied, is 6. 

 

Suppose that for the first year of regulation, the regulated firm presents the following 
figures: 
Opex     = 125 
Depreciation    = 75 
Passengers    = 25 
Sought average revenue  =  (125+75)/25 = 8 

 
The regulated firm would need X = 33% since 6*1.33 = 8. 

 
If the regulator requires opex efficiencies of 20% compared to the regulated 
firm’s figures, then we have: 
Allowed opex    = 100  ( = 125*0.8) 
Depreciation    = 75 
Passengers    = 25 
Allowed yield    = (100+75)/25 = 7 
This implies X = 16.7% since 6*1.167 = 7. Note that the value of the efficiency 
improvement (20%) is not necessarily equal to the value of X (16.7%). 

 
If the regulator proposes opex efficiencies of 20% and also reduces the allowed 
capital base with the result that allowed depreciation declines to 50, that would 
give: 
Opex     = 100 
Depreciation    = 50 
Passengers    = 25 
Yield     = (100+50)/25 = 6 
This implies X = 0% since 6*1.0 = 6. Again, note that X takes a value of zero in this 
example even though the efficiency improvement is 20% and depreciation is 
reduced by 33%. 

 
Finally, a change to regulated firm’s passenger forecast, even if nothing else 
changes, will produce a different value for X: 
Allowed opex    = 100 
Allowed depreciation   = 50 
Passengers    = 50 
Allowed yield    = (100+50)/50 = 3 
This implies X =  - 50% since 6*0.50 = 3. As before, the magnitudes of the 
efficiency improvement (0%) and X (-50) can diverge widely. 

 
Therefore, in the Commission’s Determination, the size of the X factor is the 
combined effect of all of the key policy variables that enter into the calculation of 
the allowed yield, in particular, the opex, the capex and the traffic forecast.  
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